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lntenu:tions with animated cbaractas should be lhmugh the modalities thnt we shan: among real people such as language, gesture, and 
shan:d pcrccptions of lbc world. This counc will explore several ways tba1 real-time, animated, embodied cbaractas can be given more 
human-like intelligence and communication skills so tba1 they can act, react, make decisions, and lake initiatives. 

As =I-time cbanu:tcnl become almost commonplace, we begin to face the next challenge of making those cbamcters interact with real 
people. lntenu:tions with these cbaractas should be lhmugh lbc modalities tba1 we shan: among =I people: especially, language, gesture, 
and shan:d perceptions oflbc world. This counc will explore several ways thnt =I-time, animalCd, embodied cbanu:tcnl can be given more 
intelligence and communication skills so tba1 they can act, react, make decisions, and lake initiatives. Applications to collabonltivc groups, 
intenu:tivc lnlining, and smarter games will be~ 

Actions required for animated agents (faces, mms, legs, and eyes.) Knowledge and action rq=;entalion. Commonsense and logical 
reasoning. Agent on:bitectures. Leaming. Smart conVCl!llllions. Agents for pedagogical intemction. Managing multi-agent intemctions. 
Language and gesture as co111n>I modalities. 

Some experience with gnipbical modeling and animating human-like cbanictm would be an asset, but not strictly essential. 

8:30 - 8:35 Badler 

Welcx:rre am o..erview 

8:35 - 10:00 Badler 

Act.icn Primitives 

Tentative coune syUabns: 

(5 min.) 

(85 min.) 

- Attriblte Taxaouy far ezrert entxdied agents 
- A{.plicatim Dareins 

Act.icn REptesentatim 
- Parallel Transitim Nebmks 
- Panmeterlzed Act.icn REptesentatim (PAR) 

.llgent M:dels 
- O:X1,,aient.a 
- CDlstiuctia1 

Natural Language Interfaces 
- Act.icn clictialaries 
- S~Orders 

Cl:lgnitive am El:lpirlcal M:dels of Behavior 
- Visual Attential 
- .llgent l!Bl1IEr via the liM1ra m:xlel 
- 8Jilcl1ng PARs by clerralstmtim 

10:00 - 10:15 (break) (15 min.) 

10:15 - 11:45 cassell (90 min.) 

Cl:l1versatialal .Rgente 
What It Means to be •smut• abwt Cl:l1versatim 

- ccnveraatim is w1(Xliidl of pn::ipositialal & ~ srrarts 
- ccnveraatim is advanced by verlal and raivezbaJ. rreans 

HIM Hlmlns are smut abwt Qlnversatim 
- ..., pick up at very tiny cues in both speech and ?Dl-verlal channel 

'lbe Role of CJ:nvematialal smuts in Aninated .Rgente 
- Increased lll!DOthness of int.eract.ia1 with lutans 



- Less disfiuerr:y 
- AllCWB l:xlth syaten & hunan to take the initiative in the intemctic11 
~ Integratia1 

- lbr to ilu:u:J;XUate cx:nversatialal srrarte into agent architecturee 
- l<CJ«. fnmes for ve%bal & raM!Ibal, piqlOSitialal & intemctialal data 
- MaintaiJ'lin.:J ve%bal and rai-vm:bal focus thrc:IJglDlt the architecture 
- Modeling eociaJ. and g:al-arlented behaviam 
- sare exanples of SllBrt cx:nversatialal agents 

11: 45 - 12: 00 ()lestials and Issues 

12:00 - l:JO (lunch) 

l:JO - 2:JO Pllnge 

(90 min.) 

(60 min.) 

Intmductia! to Qlgrliti ve Modeling 
case Study l: Prehistarlc World 

- !Qorled31' Repzeseutat.ial 
- Planning 
- Q:al-directed Behavior Specificat.ial 

case Study 2 : Cinetatography 
case Study J: th:lersea World 

- Syeten Architecture 
- Ulcertaimy 
- IVE Fluents 

O:n:lusicn 

2:JO - J:OO Rickel (JO min.) 

Task-Oriented Ooll.ab:mlt.ial 
- Plan ctllSt.rUCtim, revisiat and exeon=lm 
- Plan reccgnit.ial 
- Task-arlented a1a1ogue 
- TearrB 

J:OO - J:lS (break) (15 min.) 

J:lS - J:45 Rickel (CXl!tinued) (JO min.) 

J:45 - 4:45 Blurberg (60 min.) 

I.eamll9 the <msequences Of Behavior and I.eamll9 BS Behavior 
Why Bhwld characters leam? 
What sorts of things Bhwld they leam? 
lbr can they leam the things they Bhwld? 
using anillal learning and training BS a m:del 
TYPes of learning: Ckntexl:, CDJsequenoes, Ckntrol 
What anillals leam: cx:risequenoes of act.ia1 
'Iern'B of th;t trade: ReinfOic:a:tBlt, Behavior, Q:l'ltext 
If it ia ao hard hew do )Ql uain an anillal to do anything? 
'lhe aecrets of gxeat anillal tminerB 

- Event llBrl<ers 
- Shaping 
- Behavior. then a::intext 
- Generalizat.ial 
- 1'r11inllr3 for variability VB. COJSiatency 

Elcairples of CX1Tplt8t.ia'la learning inspired by learning in anillale 
Lessms and caveats 

4:45 - 5:00 ()lestials and Issues 115 min.) 

Coune presenter biographies. 
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